
Club’s 60th Anniversary in 2006� - The Anniversary Dinner will�
take place on Thursday 12th October at Hunters Lodge, Crewe.�
The guest speaker is now confirmed as�Mark Richards� - the�
well known Lake District writer. Tickets are £25 per person for a�
3 course meal with choice followed by coffee or tea. A booking�
form is attached for return to Pauline Vawdrey. Pleas e indicate�
your menu choice on this form.�
If members know of any former members of the club who would�
like to attend, please inform Peter Dawson.�

Bowls Evening  11th May 2006 - The Nag’s Head, Haughton -�
Once again a very successful event, with thanks to Bernard�
Wakeley for the impeccable organisation! The event was won by�
Margaret Harvey and Peter Dawson. Those not bowling were�
treated to a short walk led by Joyce Dawson. 25 members at-�
tended the event.�

Sunrise Walk - 17th/18th June 2006�Following supper at the�
Bickerton Poacher, 10 brave ramblers set off at 23.15 hours along�
the Sandstone Trail for an approximate 10 mile walk. From the�
ridges the lights of the surrounding towns lit up the skyline. We�
saw an owl, heard the dawn chorus and viewed a cloudy sunrise�
over Beeston at about 4-30am.  We returned to the Scout Hut in�
Albion Street at 6-30am and enjoyed a very full English breakfast�
specially prepared and served by 3 rambling club ‘cordon bleu’�
chefs.�A really pleasant & delightful night walk was enjoyed by�
all. Thanks to Margaret Harvey and all her helpers for the organi-�
sation of the event.�
AGM 2006 Minutes -�To enable members to view these before�
the next AGM, the committee agreed to circulate a copy on the�
Sunday Coach walks and a copy will also be available on the�
Club web site.�
Finally    -�Congratulations to Ken and Sylvia Elkins on their�
recent marriage�

2007 Winter/Spring Walks Programme�- the Leader’s Board�
for the Sunday Rambles will be circulated on the coach from 9�
July 06 onwards.�

'C' Walks�- A full  'C' walk programme in the next quarter:�
  9th July  -  Compsall             - Brian Arthurs�
23rd July -   Matlock               - Dave & Lorna Langford�
  6th Aug  -  Formby               - Eileen O’Toole�
20th Aug  -  Cat & Fiddle       - Paul & Margaret Harvey�
 3rd  Sept -  Wildboarclough  - Lorna Langford�
17th Sept  -  Church Stretton  - Joan Shaw & Margaret Harvey�
 1st  Oct    - Prestatyn              - Ken Elkins�

Please note that ‘C Walks are often added to the programme at�
short notice and are usually announced on the coach on a previ-�
ous walk, updates can also be found on the Web Site.�
Chamois Weekend 2006 -� this has been set for 8th - 10th Sep-�
tember 2006, booking form attached., closing 31st July 2006�
Club Autumn 2006 Holiday at Newquay, Cornwall�- organ-�
ised by Grace Harding.  Payment of the balance of this holiday  -�
£254 per person - is now due and must be paid by 18th July�
2006. A booking form is attached for return to Grace Harding.�
There are still places available on this holiday, including a�
single room.�Please contact Grace Harding as soon as possible.�

Hot Pot Walk - 29th October 2006 - Frodsham�  - this walk�
must be pre-booked at a cost of £12, (£6 Hotpot + £6 coach�
fare). A booking slip is attached for return to Mavis Thorpe,�
please make cheques payable to ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling�
Club’. Members wishing to attend the Hot Pot only should dis-�
cuss the possibility with Mavis Thorpe - tel 01606 559151�

Club Spring 2007 Holiday - North Pembrokeshire Coast. -�
Organised by Joan Yarwood�.�This is now confirmed for 23rd -�
27th April 2007 (Monday - Friday) at The Cliff Hotel, Gwbert-�
on-Sea, nr Cardigan. This is within reach of the northern end of�
the Pembrokeshire Coastal Path and the Preseli Hills.�
Cost will be £179 per person based on 2 sharing. A limited�
number of single rooms are available at a £40 supplement.�
Transport will be provided by Happy Days Coaches. A booking�
form is attached for return to Joan by 31st August 2006.�
Future Club Weekends/Breaks -�in view of the considerable�
interest in holidays abroad, the committee is prepared to consider�
locations in Europe  suitable for all types of walks.�
Members with suggestions for locations, either in this country or�
abroad, should contact any member of the committee.�

Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club�
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Footnote:�To receive your newsletter by e-mail, please e-mail your request to -� bryan.roe@docroe.freeserve.co.uk�
A copy of this newsletter is also published on the Club Web Site in the Archive section.�

Club Web site�-�http://c-n-rambling-club.mysite.wanadoo-members.co.uk�



CHAMOIS WEEKEND 8TH - 10TH SEPTEMBER 2006�

Please reserve ................ places @ £12 per person. I/We enclose a total of  £...............�

Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................�

Address.............................................................................................................................................�

............................................................................................................................................................�

Please return to:�
John Fuller, 11 Meadowvale Close, Nantwich. CW5 5YB no later than 31st July 2006.�

Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’�
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
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HOT POT WALK - FRODSHAM  29th OCTOBER� 2006�

Please reserve ......... places @ £12 per person (incl coach fare). I/We enclose a total of  £...............�

Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................�

Address.............................................................................................................................................�

............................................................................................................................................................�

Please return to:�
Mavis Thorpe, 1 Peregrine Close, Darnhall, Winsford CW7 1SH  as soon as possible�

Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’�
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE COAST  23RD APRIL - 27TH APRIL 2007�

Please reserve ................ places @ £25 deposit per person. I/We enclose a total of  £...............�

Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................�

Address.............................................................................................................................................�

............................................................................................................................................................�

Joan Yarwood, 40 Scaife Road, Nantwich, CW5 5TS no later than 31st August 2006.�
Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’�

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
NEWQUAY HOLIDAY  10TH - 15TH SEPTEMBER 2006�

The balance due for this holiday is £254 per person.   I/We enclose a total of  £...............�

Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................�

Address.............................................................................................................................................�

............................................................................................................................................................�

Please return to:�
Grace Harding, 333 Crewe Road, Gresty, Crewe CW2 5AD  no later than 18th July 2006.�

Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’�
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�



Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club 60th Anniversary Dinner - Autumn Suite - Hunters Lodge�

Menu�

   Cream of Vegetables Soup  -�choice 1�

                                                         Melon and Seasonal Berries  -�choice 2�

~~~�

                                                 Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pudding  -�choice A�

Poached Salmon and Hollandaise Sauce -�choice B�

Risotto Cake with Mediterranean Vegetables, Mozzarella and Basil -�choice C�

~~~�

Choice of Dessert�

Chef’s choice�

~~~�

Coffee and Chocolates�

_____________________________________________________________________________________�

BOOKING FORM  60TH ANNIVERSARY  DINNER 12TH OCTOBER 2006�

Please reserve ................ places @ £25 per person. I/We enclose a total of  £...............�

Names................................................................................... Tel No................................................�

Address.............................................................................................................................................�

............................................................................................................................................................�

Please indicate your choice from the above menu in the table below:�

Please return to:�
Pauline Vawdrey, 104 Millstone Lane, Nantwich CW5 3PE�

Please make cheques payable to: ‘Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club’�
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
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NAME� STARTER� MAIN COURSE�


